[Assessment of psoriatic nail lesions therapy by means of nail psoriasis severity index].
The problem of psoriatic nail lesions is known for a long time. According to various authors, psoriatic onychodystrophy has been diagnosed in 15-78% of patients with psoriasis. At the same time, we know that the treatment of psoriatic nail lesions is not always successful. The aim of the study was to evaluate the therapeutic efficacy of the drug onypso in the complex treatment of patients with psoriasis by means of NAPSI index. We observed 39 patients with psoriasis (20 men and 19 women at the age of 19 to 65 years with disease duration of 1 year to 25 years). The distribution of clinical manifestations of psoriatic onychodystrophy was as follow: thimble symptom -150 plates, subungual hyperkeratosis lesion type - 90 plates, onycholysis lesion type was observed in 50 plates. As a systemic treatment we used the cytostatic agent methotrexate - parenteral administration of 25 mg (once a week). In duration of total treatment course the patient received 90 -120 mg. Local treatment was provided by means of varnish onypso (once a day for 6 months). The survey revealed that at 7 weeks of treatment there was a 25 % reduction of initial value of NAPSI index, at the end of 14 weeks of therapy the above mentioned index was reduced for 50 % and at the 24 weeks for 75% respectively. It should be noted, that resolution of the cutaneous pathology was much faster than improvement of the structure of affected nail plates. Thus, drug onypso proposed for the specific treatment of nail lesions used in the complex therapy of patients with psoriasis is simple in use, accessible, compliant and highly effective. As a conclusion, we can say that NAPSI method, used to determine the extent of lesions and the effectiveness of the therapy, can objectively evaluate the dynamics of clinical pathology of the nails and adequacy of used treatment.